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New Zealand contains a number of large rhododendron collections, but what is in those collections and does that resource have any use for conservation?    The research reported here shows that, while the collections have many of the features typical of other ex situ collections, they also have features that provide a useful opportunity for conservation.
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2. Vireya research 
 

3. Conservation issues 
 

4. Conservation principles 
and actions 

 
 R. excellens - VU 
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Presentation Notes
This presentation will cover four main points.Graham says that this form of excellens is different to that which others have.   This underscores the need to integrate taxonomy and conservation.



New Zealand Perspective 

 
 

Rhododendron in New Zealand 
 
 



Rhododendron in New Zealand 

Method: collections data set 
 

• Base data from previous work 
• Collections survey 
• Commercial trade 
• Ministry of Primary Industries database 
• International data from BGCI, RBGE, Kew 
• Red-list details from Gibbs et al. 
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Presentation Notes
A data set on rhododendron in New Zealand was formed by collecting and combining several sources of data.    These data were then analysed for patterns of occurrence, rarity, frequency, etc.BackgroundPrevious work: Smith (1983, 2009), MacKay (2005, 2008),my collections data from Eastwoodhill and trade.  Later trade data from 2009.Limited response from survey in each case.  Work ongoing.Collections temperate: Eastwoodhill, Pukeiti, Heritage Park, Isel Park, collections 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194.Collections temperate main trade sources: BLM, CAV, CRH, DBR,Collections temperate not in survey: Orton Bradley, Dunedin Bot, collection 27, Dunedin group, Larnach, collection 110, WaipahihiCollections vireya: Pukeiti, Esplanade, Blyth in part, Nicholson in part, a few from Adams (deceased), 187, 188.   Auckland bot doesn’t really have any.Colllections vireya trade sources: species in commercial trade.    I did look at this, but it turns out that there were so few species in commercial trade as to make the data insignificant.  Trade  is completely dominated by cultivars, so really doesn’t count when looking for species.Collections vireya not in survey: Jury, Eden Garden, Blumhardt (deceased), Adams (deceased), wonder about Whangarei quary garden.Analysis of collections.   NZ resource compared to resource as per bgci database, rbge database, kew database, species foundation picture files, and some others (dublin, sydney).   Those ‘in cultivation’ separated from those ‘not in cultivation’. In cultivation worked out from (data from NZ, RBGE database, Kew database, BGCI database, Species Foundation).   Numbers analysed and compared.



Results: Taxa in New Zealand 

Total 517 

Total 161 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do we find in NZ?   A diversity of taxa.  161 vireya taxa, with 18 that are not in Gibbs, and 32 red list taxa.   517 temperate taxa, with 93 that are not in Gibbs, and 198 red list.   What are the features of these numbers?Issue: lumpers and splitters  Issue: 3 or less collectionsAll temperate: bgci average = 16.9Red list temperate: bgci average = 12.6All vireya: bgci average = 2.5Red list vireya: bgci average = 1.5BackgroundNZ has 47% of vireya and 68% of temperate red list that are in cultivation.Are only 1153 in gibbs, appears to be 1154 but one LC is in twice.  Numbers are in my Word files.Other temperate species we have that are not in Gibbs, 93 including.Various forms of things, e.g. aberconwayi ‘His Lordship’, forms of arboreum, various aff. species.Augustinii chasmanthum, augustinii hardyi, augustinii rubrum, campylocarpum caloxanthum, carneum, x chlorops, x detonsum, drumonium,  edgarianum,  forrestii tumescens, x gandavense, gingonshanicum,  glischrum rude, x imberbe, indicum, x inopinum,  irroratum pogonostylum, keiskei, x kesselringii, x lochmium,  x lysolepis, maddeni forms,  mucronulatum, nivale australe, nivale boreale, nutalli stellatum, x obtusum,  orbiculare cardiobasis, oreodoxa fargesii, otakumii, phaeochrysum agglutinatum, planetum, protistum giganteum, roxieanum cucullatum, roxieanum oreonastes, saluenense chameunum, sanctum lasiogynum,  sikayotaisenense, x sikkimense, smithii (agripeplum?), species nova ARS02,  sutchuenense geraldii,  tannastylum penniveneum, vernicosum sheltonae, wardi puralbum,  wasonii rhododactylum, 



Results: Temperate Taxa Comparison 

‘In cultivation’ = those taxa recorded at either BGCI, RBGE, Kew, or NZ. 

BGCI averages: 
All temperate taxa = 10.1 
Red-list temperate taxa = 5.3 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Taking temperate taxa first.   These totals include the taxa that are not in Gibbs.   See Word files for the Gibbs totals.Total taxa: 815 Gibbs taxa + 93 others in NZ and 66 others at Kew and RBGE = 974In cultivation: 424 Gibbs taxa in NZ + 141 Gibbs taxa in other places + 93 extra in NZ + 66 extra in other places = 724That is: 565 Gibbs taxa in cult + 159 others = 724In NZ: 424 Gibbs taxa + 93 others = 517.At Pukeiti: 413 taxa of which 347 are Gibbs taxa.At Pukeiti: 158 red listDunedin has about 250 taxa, RL numbers unknown



Results: Vireya Taxa Comparison 

‘In cultivation’ = those taxa recorded at either BGCI, RBGE, Kew, or NZ. 

BGCI averages: 
All vireya taxa = 1.5 
Red-list vireya taxa = 0.7 
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Presentation Notes
How do the two groups look?    NZ appears to have a collection second only to the Edinburgh collection.    Perhaps there are other data out there that would change the position but these numbers suggest that the NZ vireya collection is quite important.Pukeiti 31 RL and 156 totalBackgroundNumbers from Word fileTotal on this list 392 (Edinburgh 2013 list)338 in gibbs, plus 21 on Singapore draft but not in Gibbs and 32 others that were not assessed in that exercise.Of the 392 total, 135 are not in cultivation.That leaves 257 in cultivation, with 220 at RBGE and 161 in NZ, 74 at Dublin, 64 at Species Foundation.No other collection in NZ (that we could record) was in this league.There were 161 taxa of vireya rhododendron in NZ, which represents about 75% of the 212 species in cultivation.   The 161 includes the three natural hybrids at Pukeit: sarcodes, planecostatum, and ?2nd only to Edinburgh.In NZ but not at RBGE: asperum, bloembergenii, dianthosmum, inundatum, javanicum palawanense, javanicum teysmannii, pubigermen, radians pubitubum, williamsii (?).  Of these asperum is probably a hybrid, dianth is not that species, inundatum is true, java pala can’t confirm, jav teys is robinsonii, pubigermen might be a citrinum var., radians pubitubum not sure, the williamsii plant hasn’t been checked for ID and might be kochii.In cult but not at RBGE 24: album var. grandilflorum, armitii var. nov., asperum, atropurpureum, bloembergenii, christianae var. grandilflora, cornu-bovis, cuneifolium microcarpum, dianthosmum, eymae, inundatum, jas punctatum, jav palawanse, jav teysmannii, lindaueanum lindaueanum, pseudobuxifolium, psilanthum, pubigermen, radians pubitubum, spondylophyllum, thaumasianthum, triumphans, williamsii, zoell Island sunset.   These found in various places, some Sydney.What are the six that are not at Pukeiti. Bryophilum?, gardenia, Leucogigas, quad quad, verticillatum, yelliotii.Remembering that this is the data we were able to access for this study.   Are other collections, but couldn’t get at them.



Results: Wild-Source Taxa in NZ 

 
262 in total 
 
88 red-list taxa 
 
Different sources 
 
Unclear documentation 

 R. macabeanum – EN 
Wild source 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Among these accessions are many with a known wild source.Two features.There are probably at least 50 more that are wild source, but the notes are not explicit enough to be certain.Some of these wild source are ‘classic’ sources like KW collections, and material from Bot Grdns in Europe.Our wild sources include NZ organised collecting expeditions, and so there are sources different to those in Northern Hemisphere collections.Temperate taxa: 193 in total, 78 red-list taxaVireya taxa:  69 in total, 10 red-list taxaBackgroundData from my tables and filemaker files.WS and cons species 78.Aberconwayi, arboreum nilagiricum, argyrophyllum nankingense?, atrovirens, barbatum, calostrotum keleticum, charitopes, chrysodoron?, ciliicalyx, ciliipes?, coelicum, coryanum?, coxianum?, cyanocarpum, dalhousiae rhabdotum, degronianum hepta kyomaruense, dendricola, denudatum, elliotii, erosum, excellens, falconeri eximium, formosum inequale, galactinum, genesterianum, glaucophyllum,  griersonianum, haematodes, hongkongense, hookeri, hunnewellianum, hyperthrum, kaniherae, kiangsiense, komiyamae, lanigerum, leptocladon, longipes longipes, longistylum, luteiflorum, lutescens, macabeanum, magnificum, makinoi, mallotum, meddianum, megeratum, moupinense, niveum, noriakianum, nuttallii, ovatum, pachysanthum, pachytrichum monosematum, petrocharis, pingianum, pleistanthum, populare, protistum, pseudochrysanthum, rothschildii, scabrifolium, seinghkuense, sidereum, sikangense, sikangense exquisitum, sinofalconeri, smirnowii, souliei, suoilenhensis, taliense, tephropeplum, thomsonii lopsangianum, uniflorum, uvarifolium griseum, valentinianum, vialii.  Plus ovatum.LC and ws 91+2 (So therefore Gibbs species)aganniphum aganniphum, anthopogon, anthosphaerum, arboreum, arboreum cinn cinn, arboreum cinn roseum, arboreum del del, arboreum zeylanicum, argipeplum, arizelum, atlanticum, beesianum, bhutanense, brachycarpum?, bureavii, bureavioides, calendulaceum, calophytum openshawianum, campanulatum, cerasinum, dalhousiae, decorum, degronianum, dilatatum, edgeworthii, facetum, falconeri, fastigiatum, faucium, ferrugineum, flinkii aff, fortunei, fortunei discolor, glischrum, grande, griffithianum, heliolepis heliolepis, hirtipes, hodgsonii, irroratum, johnstoneanum, kendrickii, kesangiae, latouchae, lepidotum, leptocarpum, leptothrium, lindleyi, maculiferum, maddenii, mariesii, micranthum, microphyton, morii, neriiflorum, oldhamii, pachypodum, parryae, periclymenoides, ponticum, racemosum, rigidum, roxieanum, rubiginosum, russatum, saluenense, schlippenbachii, selense, semibarbatum, siderophyllum, simiarum, simsii, sinogrande, spinuliferum, stewartianum, strigillosum, succothii, tanastylum, tatsienense, thomsonii, triflorum, uvarifolium, veitchianum, vernicosum, virgatum oleifolium, wadanum, wallichii, wardii, wightii, yunnanense, ziyuanense.  Plus cinn xanthocodon, and something.  Aslo, maybe subansariense.Other temperate ws that are not in Gibbs: 21 AC431 (near protistum),  arizelum aff, bauhiniflorum, degronianum hepta hondoense, gingonshanicum, x imberbe, irroratum ningyuense, liliiflorum aff, moulmainense aff, mucronulatum, orbiculare cardiobasis, oreodoxa fargesii, phaeochrysum agglutinatum, protistum gigantum, roxieanum cucullatum, roxieahum oreonastes, sanctum lasiogynum, sikayotaisanense, smithii (argipepulum?), species nova ARS02, tanastylum penniveneum.Vireya76 species on my table with ws, although 7 have a question mark, giving the 69 of the filemaker file.  Of the 76, 7 were not in Gibbs, again matching the 69 of the filemaker file).(69 on filemaker file, of which a few not in Gibbs.)Wild source but not red listed are: adinophyllum, apoanum, atropurpureum (hyd?), bagobonum, beyerinckianum, blackii, borneense var. borneense, borneense var. villosum, calignis, carringtoniae, christii, commonae, crassifolium, culminicola, curviflorum, dielsianum, edaoni pneum, emarginatum, fallacinum, glabriflorum, gracilentum, hellwigii, herzogii, himantodes, jasminiflorum, jasminiflorum oblongifolium, javanicum brookeanum, konori, laetum, lanceolatum, loranthifolium, lowii, macgregoriae, malayanum, micromalayanum, multinervium, perakense, pauciflorum, phaeochitum, pleianthum, polyanthemum, praetervissum, pulleanum, rarilepidotum, retivenium, rhodoleucum, robinsonii, rubineiflorum, rugosum, saxifragoides, scabridibracteatum, sessilifolium, solitarium, stapfianum, stenophyllum angustifolium, steno steno, stevensianum, suaveolens, superbum, vaccinioides, vitis-idaea, wilkei, womersleyi, yongii, zoelleri, zollingeriWild source and red listed.10 but prob really only 8. Archbold, arenicolum, bryophilum, ericoides, glabriflorum (?), goodenoughii, luraluense, nervulosum (?), taxifolium, warianumWhat about lam lam, leucogigas? Pukeiti had these once, but now gone.  Both are in other collections



Results: Taxa in NZ 
• Limited numbers of accessions 

 
• Variable representation of different groups 

 
• Horticultural collections (private) 

 
• Collections concentrated on few sites 

 
• Documentation often limited 
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Presentation Notes
Collections have these characteristics here………………So, NZ holds red-list wild-source material that could be contributed to a conservation programme, butThere are other issues, and this is where the vireya research comes in.BackgroundMany taxa, but these are ‘horticultural’ collections and many are privately owned.Lost collections.  Private collections not secure long term.Limited numbers of accessions in each collection, and limited numbers of accessions overall.Av number of accessions apparently less than 2, but am not sure of my data.But noting the small sample size of collections (but also noting that there aren’t many more vireya collections to include).Pattern of limited accessions noted elsewhere, and that it is the common species that are present in greater numbersIssues: variable presence of different groups.  Is this repeated elsewhere?In this data set, concentrated on one site.  While found collections on other sites, next largest vireya about 25 species, and then lower numbers after that.  Inaccessible collections. Extent of recording is variable, and probably not sufficientAlso noting, identity largely not verified.All taxa groups:Euvireya: Euvireya 55Rhodo: Maddenia 33Pontica: Taliensia 31Pontica: Neriiflora 23Tsutsusi: Tsutsusi 22Euvireya: Solenovireya 20Pontica: Argyrophylla 17(Euvireya: malesia 17)Pontica: Fortunea 17Rhodo: Triflora 16Pontica: Pontica 15Pontica: Thomsonia 13Pontica: Arborea 13Pentant: Pentanthera 12Pontica: Maculifera 12Pontica: Falconera 12Other temperates and then,Albovireya 08Discovireya 08Malayovireya 05Pseudovireya 05Red-list taxaPontica: Neriiflora 17Rhodo: Maddenia 17Pontica: Taliensia 14Pontica: Argyrophylla 13Euvireya: Euvireya 13Pontica: Falconera 10Pontica: Thomsonia 09Tsutsusi: Tsutsusi 08Pontica: Maculifera 06Rhodo: Glauca 06Pontica: Fortunea 05Pontica: Glischra 05Rhodo: Triflora 05Pontica: Pontica 05Pontica: Grandia 05Vireyas are all 4 or less
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Vireya Study 
 

 
 



Taxonomic uncertainty and conservation 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Rhododendron in NZ: Vireya Study 

R. bryophilum – Data Deficient R. dielsianum- Least Concern 
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Taxonomic uncertainty and conservation 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Rhododendron in NZ: Vireya Study 

R. bryophilum  
Data Deficient 

R. dielsianum  
LC 

R. phaeochitum  
LC 

R. rarum 
LC 

R. beyerinck. 
LC 

R. culminicola 
R. macgregoriae 

R. culminicola 
R. macgregoriae 
R. zoelleri 
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Rhododendron in NZ: Vireya Study 

Taxonomic complexity 
or uncertainty 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Conservation of vireya taxa brings into focus the issue of taxonomic uncertainty or complexity.Here is a diagramatic representation of three groups within vireya……………….This complicates conservation decisions, and raises two key questions,BackgroundWe used this ‘complexity’ diagram.  Lines show hybridises with, is confused with, is related to……Nevermind that you can’t see the detail, what matters is the number of lines.   This representation shows the level of complexity, and this is not so pronounced in other genera.This chart includes on the species in NZ from Eu;sol and Phaeo, but there are others in siphono.



Taxonomic uncertainty/complexity 
 

• Are red-list species distinct enough to 
warrant conservation? 
 

• Are accessions diverse enough to be useful 
for conservation? 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Rhododendron in NZ: Vireya Study 
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The two questions.



Rhododendron in NZ: Vireya Study 

Method: vireya study 
• Molecular screening 

of red-list taxa and 
relatives  
• RAPD 
• Microsatellite 
• Sequencing 

 
• Morphological study 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second element of our project on rhododendron in NZ is the study on vireya.   This is a large body of work undertaken by Dr Fayaz for his PhD – this document being available online from our library website.  Here I will only make a brief mention of what he did, and then outline various examples that relate to conservation action.Random Amplified Polymorphic DNASimple sequence repeatsSequencing, on rpb2iSome other stuff about the molecularProblem with molecular: insufficient accessionsSequence.  Supports separation of pseudo and disco and possibly malayo.   Supports some taxonomic queries, but not all.SSR.  Diversity, e.g. gracilentum, jas.  Lack of diversity, phaeochitum.   Appears to show diversity for mac and viriosum, but not convinced about the ID of the samples.SSR relationships.  Appears to support relationship between herzog, culminicola and archbold.  Appears to show that jav teysmannii is related to lowii, which makes sense as our sample of jav teys does not have right physical features and is seems to be robinsonii.  Sujana data seems to mix inundatum with konori, which perhaps follows if the two hybridiseRelationships supported: jas to radians and ruttenii.Relationships not supported: superbum and hellwiggii. Molecular data set patchy because……….Only about 60% success rate.  Abt 186 worked of 340Many did not work across all three methodsMany of the red-list samples did not workMeant that limited number of accessions tested – the testing would be more robust with moreCould not answer many of the questionsThis study also totally underlines the importance of robust field data and taxonomic skills, as significant parts of the interpretation of the molecular data depended on comparison to field sample.



 
 

 
 

Vireya 

R. dielsianum HF023 

R. bryophilum EK649 

HF023 

EK502 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sample sheet is for bryophilum EK502.  Pics and sample are EK649



R. luraluense - Vulnerable 
Results indicate diversity among accessions 
Useful for conservation 
 

 
 

 

Results: Vireya Study 

R. luraluense HF137 R. luraluense EK564 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Molecular data shows diversity – useful for conservationSequence dataSequence places them all together – not so with all the samples of some other species.Microsatellite shows diversity among theseGood for conservationNot entirely sure have right accession number on the photo.(Some early microsatellite suggested was related to loranth, but sequence data doesn’t show that.)



Results: Vireya Study 

R. archboldianum - Data Deficient 
The two accessions appear identical 
More accessions needed for conservation 
 

 
 

 

HF003 HF002 
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Presentation Notes
Molecular data indicates not diverse (same), not so useful for conservationLeft side picture HF002 conservatoryRight side  picture HF003 covered wayMicrosatellite data comes from ARS paper.Also shows a lack of diversity in phaeochitumArgent (2006) proposes that this species is a hybrid between R. herzogii and R. culminicola.  Danet (2011) indicated that R. herzogii forms hybrids with several species, including R. inundatum.   Stevens (1985) reported that R. archboldianum grew with several species, including R. truncicola in the south eastern mountains in New Guinea.  



Results: Vireya Study 

R. arenicola - Data Deficient 
Groups with R. lagunculicarpum – LC 
Lower priority for conservation 
 

 
 

 

R. lagunculicarpum  R. arenicola  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Group together, Similarity (not distinct) between the two species indicates it might be a candidate for a lower priority for conservation.Left side picture EK573 conservatory left, was labelled laguniculRight side  picture EK596 conservatory rear, labelled arenicolum but probably lagunicul.Microsatellite data comes from ARS paper.



R. perakense – Least Concern 
Distinct separation from other Discovireya 
 
Conservation? 
R. buxoides: VU 
 

 
 

 

Results: Vireya Study 

R. dielsianum 

R. perakense  
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Presentation Notes
Markedly separates from other disco, what implications for conservation?Is ‘close to’ buxoides (Vu) according to Argent (2006).



R. bryophilum - Data Deficient 
Molecular results suggest diversity, but 
all samples identify as R. dielsianum 
 
Not useful for  
   conservation 
 

 
 

 

Results: Vireya Study 

R. dielsianum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These samples also separate in sequence analysis and suggest diversity, but, all samples so far incorrect – not useful conservationR. bryophilum not distinct from R. dielsianum (Argent, 2006).   Hybrids recorded between R. dielsianum and R. macgregoriae, R. zoelleri, R. rarum, and R. culminicolum (Crutwell, 1988).  In turn, R. dielsianum is closely related to R. phaeochiton and R. beyerinckianum (Halliday, 1984).  Kores (1978) noted R. dielsianum growing with R. konori, R. zoelleri, R. rarum and R. macgregoriae.Fayaz thesis contains many more results an details about both relationships and diversity, and there will be other forthcoming publications from that work.



Method: integrating taxonomic issues and 
conservation 
 

 
 

 

Results: Vireya Study 

Identify 
taxonomic 

issues of red-
list taxa and 
associates 

Propose 
conservation 

action 

Integrate  
results 

Morphological 
study 

Molecular 
screening 
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Conservation Issues 
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So what does all this mean for conservation.    We identify a series of issues.



Conservation Issues 

Weaknesses: NZ 
• Limited numbers of accessions 
• Identity and verification 
• Uneven representation of groups 

 
• Wild-source not evenly spread 
• Unclear or limited documentation 

 
• Incomplete collections data 
• Limited international comparison 

 
 
 

R. nuttallii - NT 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As with many other reports of collections, these collections have series of weaknesses that mean they are not ideal for ex situ purposes.But…NotesHave a useful resource, spread about, and without a communal plan.Add here about NZ representation, problem of collections in one place, problem of insufficient accessions, Another issue: insufficient dispersal records.Taxa in trade not a good method for vireya in NZHigh number of species in collections.   But, physical ID of many not verified.  Continued existence of many accessions, no longer.  Material dispersed but not recorded where to.   Wild source present but not always well recorded.Insufficient easy resource with which to check/verify accessions.  Need either book or online resource that can be easily added to.  Vireya net would seem to be the obvious place, or a link from BGCI to somewhere.Private collections with good stuff but not easy for Jo Average to participate in international network.



Conservation Issues 

Strengths: NZ 
• Many taxa 
• Diversity: some accessions 

 
• Wild source material 
• Different wild source material 

 
• Integrated method to relate taxonomy and 

conservation 
 
 

R. carringtoniae - LC 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are also some strengths to the NZ resource, and these are usefulHow can these be usefully employed?What should happen next?Integrated method using molecular and morphological.   And, the way of using the complexity diagram to figure out what to test.
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Conservation Action 
 
 



Develop conservation plan 
 
Deeper understanding of the resource 
 
Collective international action 
 
Address known barriers 

 
 

 

Conservation Action: Principles 

R. maxwellii - VU 
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Presentation Notes
Conservation action should be based on four principles



Develop a network of collections world-wide 
 

• Vireya, temperate, other groups 
• Process and criteria to select sites 
• Development plan for each collection 
• Priorities 

 
 

 
 

Conservation Action 
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Presentation Notes
Use the same trick that the GSPC did – make progress by building on what is already there.Criteria.  Build on what is already there in terms of biggest collections.  Country of origin.  Presence of adjoining science institution.Priorities.Red listScarcity, so therefore vireya takes higher priority as is less in collections. Fewer collections and fewer accessions in those collections.Issues of taxonomic complexityGeographic issues?Most of these work together in some fashion



Address the information problem 
• Extend the international database 

• More collections 
• Different data categories 

• Information gaps and priorities 
• Taxonomic uncertainty and 
   conservation 
• Form research projects 

 
 
 

 
 

Conservation Action 
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Seek additional data on collections not presently recorded in international databases.   Must find a way to make that easy for people to do.Add data categories.   E.g. have the habitat fields open in a wiki fashion for selected people to be able to edit.  Find a way for people who are measured by published output to readily contribute.Identify information gaps and priorities, e.g. research on CR and EN taxa.



Address the information problem 
• Better links between ‘collection’ and ‘database’ 

• Plant, no record 
• Record, no plant 
• Record, wrong plant 

 
• Field work: identification 
• Resources to facilitate identification 
• Molecular and morphological research 

 
 

 
 

Conservation Action 
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Presentation Notes
Effective planning depends on good dataThis is all about getting the basics right.    Getting correct ID of the sample.   Checking that there is a live plant to go with the record.   Having a suitable resource to use to verify/check samples.   Combining field work and lab work such that each informs the other.    Is also about integrating the physical (e.g. collections studies) with the technological (molecular research and large international data sets).   Both are needed.ActionMust get the basics right.  Field ID and matching the record to the plant in the ground, and keeping that up to date.  Field work, field workCollating that field work into international databasesKnowing (accurately) what is where is a fundamental prerequisite to successful action.  In that regard have to get a strong integration between field studies and international databases.Continue to work on taxonomic complexity and how that influences conservation plans. Develop international action plan.Analyse that international data to show what it means and act accordingly.Priorities driven in first instance by red list.  Then could argue for vireya as is scarcer in cultivation.  Then prioritise according to taxonomic complexity.Issue of private collections poorly documented – need better documentation and better tracking of material that is dispersed.  And better availability of that information – not all in one place and not accessible.  Actually need a simpler database that private collector can operate.



Address the issue of low accession numbers 
and diversity: 

• Further analysis of existing collections 
• Horticultural collections: molecular screening 
• Exchange existing material 

 
• Priority: vireya? 
• Taxa ‘not in cultivation’ 

 
 

Conservation Action 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Deeper analysis of existing collections to discern what material is out there and how it could be aggregated into key collection sites.Make use of the horticultural collections.  They may not have enough diversity/accessions by themselves, but they could be a source of accessions for key collection sites.Exchange of existing material is obvious.Vireya is an obvious priority in my opinionThen there is the question of what to do about the taxa not in cultivation.   What priority should these be given and what approach should be used.



Use international connections 
• Overall strategy 
• Divided into projects 
• Collaborate with research partners 

 

Conservation Action 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because rhodo is so large the only way to deal with it is to divide it into projects that are allocated to people or groups.   It is likely that research partners will be needed for most projects.



• Rhododendron resource in New Zealand 
 

• Vireya research on-going 
 
 

Conclusion 

R. acrophilum - CR 
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R. carringtoniae – New Guinea 
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